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?The days are now longer than
< the nights.

?Easter Sunday falls on the first
Sunday in April* the 4th.

?Graham Chapter United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy Will hold
their regular meeting at S o'clock
Tuesday« April Bth, instead of on
Thursday* ns luaual, at Mrs. J.
Dollph Long's.

?Charlie Moon, who has been in
declining health for the last year
or. so died last Friday aged about
22 years. He was a son of Mr.
M. C. Moon, and is also survived
by several brothers *and sisters.
Charlie was a good boy and high-
ly esteemed by all who knew him.

f WILSON-BOS WELL.

At the home of the bride in Gra-
hanv on Thursday evening, March
lithr Miss Cora Boswell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Boswell be-
came the bride ot Mr. Robert F.
Wilson of Mebafte. Ther ceremony
was performed by Rev. O. B. Wil-
lliams in the presence of a few
friends of the contracting parties.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will make
their home in Graham. They have
the best wishes of The Gleaner.

\u25a0»

Arthur Graves, charged with House-
breaking, arrested and in Jail.

Friday night Arthur Graven col-
ored,, about 35 years of age, was ar-
rested ip Burlington by Deputy

, Sheriff C. D. Btory? and brought
Jail. He bears the reputation of
being a bad negrq, and a number
store breakings are charged up to

him. The first of last week the
store of Mr. Claude R. McCauley,
near Watson,, postoffice was broken
into. The small safe was taken

out and broken open with an axe
and maul, and about SBO in cash,
two watches and some jewelry were
taken. Only a few articles were
taken from Ithe store. A silver
watch was taken from Graves
which has been identified by Mc-
Cauley. Graves also had on his per-
son a S3O gold piece?s6s in gold
was taken from McCauley's safe
and sls in paper money was found
on Graves. A gold watch has not
been recovered nor the Jewelry.

OTHER BREAKINGS.

Tillman fo.'s store was broken
into last "week and a quantifty of
goods stolen. A few nights before
the stores of Levi H. Aldridge at
Union Ridge and J. W. Stainback
at Cross Roads were also broken
into and a lot of goods stolen. It
is believed that Graves belongs to
the gang that committed these rob-
beries.

High School Debate.
On Friday nighty March 26, the

triangular debate in the High
School Debating Union will be held
all over the State. Our triangle is
with Burlington and Chapel Hill.
The query is: "Resolved that the
L nited States should adobt the pol-
icy of subsidizing its merchant ma-
rine engaged in foreign trade."

Our affirmative team, Myrtle
Gates and Charles Joneq, will de-
bate the Chapel Hill team at the
Graded School auditorium. , Our
negative team, Beatrice Forshee
and Boyd Harden,, will meet the
Burlington debaters at Burling-
ton.

The Chapel Hill debaters who
come to Graham are Hattie Merritt
and Grady Pritchard.

Graduate Recital.
Laßt Monday evening a recital

was given at Peace Institute, Ral-
eigh, in which Miss Rebecca Scott,
the talented ypung daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr., of Gra-
ham, shared honors with one other.

The following account appeared
in the News and Observer .Tues-
day morning:

A delightful recital was given at

Peace Institute last evening Dy Miss
Rebecca Scott, isoprano, and Miss

- Hattie Taylor, pianist, graduates in
the Conservatory Department of the
school.

The program was opened by Miss
Taylor playing the Grieg E minor

Sonata, she gave a careful reading
of this classic and madF it very
interesting. This was followed oy
an Aria trom the Opera Aida,pung
by Miss Scott with fine under-
standing and dramatic feeling.

A group of piano pieces by Miss
Taylor was played with a lightness
of touch and speed rarelv heard
outside of professional circles.

Miss Scott has a voice of beautiful
quality and a difficult group of
songs ended her part of the pro-

Sram. These were rendered with
ue regard to tone and interpreta-

tion. "
'

>?»*

Miss Taylor ended the evening
with a brilliant performance of the
well known Hungarian Fantasie of
Liszt.

Her 83rd Birthday Celebrated.
Wednesday, March 17th, was. the

eighty-third anniversary of the
birth of Mrs. Jane Catherine Volt
and unknown to her her children
and grand-children planned to cel-
ebrate the occasion. The first ta-
rnation she had of the festive oc-
casion was when the guests began
to arrive. The sons and daughters
grandsons ' and granddaughters
bi ought well filled boxes and bas-
kets of good things for the feast,
and her heart was filled with Joy
at the sight of so matif other oov-
ed ones. Though so advanced in
age. she is still strong and active,
in good health and enjoys the full
possession of her faculties.

Mrs. Holt's maiden name was Co-
ble a daugh.t£r of John Coble, and
she now lfvea at the home In Al-
bright township where she waa
born. She ia the lfidow of Henry
oolL She waa the mother of seven
children, all living. They are :
Gilbert M? William Monroe, Mra.
Bet tie Robertsoiy Mrs, Mary Jane
Isley P Mrs. fiai%ara Ifeese, James
Lee and J. H. B. There are 45
grandchildren, 41 great-grad chil-
dren and one great-great grand
child. Nearly A of these were
present.

' The descendants o scattered
- tar and wid% several living in Gra-

harrv some of whom were present

The Weather '

It continues cool?not a clear
morning in the past week without
frost and ice. -Lest Friday there
waa a drizzle of rata. Monday it
waa blustery,, (and between 10.J0
a. m. and S p. m, considerable
anow felV the 'enow falling very
very faat and thick. If it had noti
melted as Sat aa It fell
have been two to three inches of It.
Thus the weather celebrated the
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THIIIIMIHIIIIIIIIIIIHT
Miss Adelaide Morrow spent Fri-

day in Greensboro.
s*". ;> ? 1 -' v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 *j \u25a0: - , |

Mr. H. W. Scott spent yesterday
in Greensboro.

Mrs. Carl Vaughn apent the Ut-
ter part of last week with her pa-
rents at.Hillsboro*

Mr. Claude R. McCauley of Pleas-
ant Grove township was here yes-
terday' on business..

Mr. Herman Vestal of New York
is here visiting at the home of his
aunt. Mm. B. S. Parker. ?>

U Mr. and*Mrs. Lacy Moore of Char-
-1 lotte arrived here Sunday on a vis-
it to the home of the former's fa-
ther,, Mr. W. C. Moore. -

Dr. G. A. Pickett and Mr. Fil-
more Pickett of Liberty and Mr.

?Will Hanner of Kimesville were
here last Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elmer Long left
Sunday on a visit to the home of

? Mrs. Long's father,, Capt. Thos.
Paey? near Pittsboro. Mr. Long re-
turned Monday.

Mr. J. H. Watson, who came home
sick Tuesday of last week*, was suf-
ficiently improved to return to his
work Monday. His headquarters
are at Greensboro.

Misses Agnes Wood and Christine
Holt returned Sunday from Greens-
boro where they attended the
Foushee-Sykes wedding last Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .L. Scott- Jr., went
to Raleigh last Saturday to be pres-
ent at the recital given by their
daughter,. Miss Rebecca, at Peace
Institute Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Davis of
Butler, Pa., who spent the winter
heret left the latter part of last
week for their Pennsylvania homo.
They are excellent people and
made many friends while here.

Mr. Lewis C. Moon, now in school
at Wilmington Ohio, preparing
himself for a missionary to Afri-
ca* spent the latter part of last
week and the first of this week
here, being called home on account
of the death of his brother,, Char-
llie Moon.

Mrs. S. D. Thompson vKio has
been visiting her sisteq, Mrs. Sam
T. Johnston, in Graham, left Mon-
day for ' her home in Columbus
Miss* the latter and her sister,
Miss BlftMn Thompson of Burling-
ton, spent Saturday with their pa-
rents,. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Thomp-
son, near Mebape.

A Bold Theft. '

Sometime last Thursday night tl.e
store of Crawford A McAdams, on j
the court house square, waa broken '
into. A large plate glass was 1
km eked in with a club. In it'
burned a bright electric light and it
contained three fine coals and vests,
u number of caps, shirts, sweaters
and ties. It was emptied of its
contents. The last of the week the
coats and vests were recovered. A
suspicions gang was discovered in
the woods near Elon College ami
J. B. Gerringer went out to see
about them, but they got wind of
the coming and escaped. A suit
case waß found in a lot of brush
with the jcoats and vest inside none
of the other stolen goods w*ifound."

a-

At the Opera House Last Night.

"The Captain of Plymouth," a
comic opera was given last night at
Montwhite Theatre by the girls of
the High School to a good hquxe.
All who saw the play speak in high-
ly complimentary terms of the splen-
did manner in which the girls ac-
quitted themselves. Misses Cobb
and Greenfield and the other teach-
ers who took part in the training
are to be congratulated on the excel-
lent results attained.

Social.

The Friday afternoon Bridge Club
met with Miss Kathleen Long. A
delightful coll «tion of refreshments
was served after the game. Those
present were, Mesdames J. Elmer
Long, Edwin D. Scott, J. J. Bare- I
foot, John J. Henderson, Paul II.!
Norcross of Atlanta and Mil-
liner of Haw River and Misses
Blanch Scott and Kathleen Long

Church Notice.
The subject for next Sunday

morning at the M. E. Church, Rev.
C. M. Grant, Pastor, is: \u25a0"The
Wounds of Christ." At 7:30 p.m.
subject: "What will the Harvest b»T'

Store For Rent.
Oneida Store building. The best

store room and the Mat location
?town. Possession given at once.
For further information call at
Oneida Office, Graham, N. C.

WHfWOMEN SUFFER
? i

Many Graham: Women are
Learning the Cause.

Women often suffer not knowing
the cause.

Backacha, headache, dizziness,
nervousness.

Irregular urinary passage, weak-
ness languor-

Each a torture of itealf.
Together hint at weakened id-

neys.

Strike at the root?get at the
cause. ] .. . .

No other remedy more highly en-
endorsed than Dosn's Kidney Pills.

Recommended by thousands.
Endorsed at home.
Here's convincing testimony from

a Graham citisen.
Mrs. J. M. Crawford, E. Harden

Street, Graham, N. C., says, "I suf-
fered so severely from backache
that I could hardly get around.
Often aharp twinges caught me

across my loins. I was so tired 1
could hardly move and was ner-
vous. 1 tried different femedys
tor my kidneys but got no relief
until I began taking Doan's Kid-
Pills. They made me feel better
ter in every wsy and my back
stopped bothering me."

Price s«c at all dealers. Dont
simply ask for a kidney remedy?

Iget Doan's Kidney PUls?the same
that Mrs. Crawford had. Foster-
Milbura Co, Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

adr t
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Time to be Looking Out for New
Town Offioen.

I Cor. of The Gleaner,

i It is now time the good' citizens
of the town of Graham were look-
ing up material for Its new oflleers,
as the time for the, election of a
Mayor and. Commissioners is near
at hand. ,'
'ln a very short while we will

have the best Court House Square,
the best streets and the best side-
walks of any town of its size be-
tweep the Dcean and the Tennessee
line. East fend West, and Between
8. C» and Richmond, Vo, North
and South; now, to make our town
what it ought nad should b«, in
in keeping with the condition -ot its

car line and sidewalks, let
us select and elect a Mayor and
Commissioners this time that w 11
be strictly progressive and who
will usf every fair and hoftest
means in their power to build up
our, town.

We must have m'Ore enterprises
before we can claim that wj art-
progressive and growing. Every-
one should do all he cm to get
manufacturing plants to locate
with uifc then we will have "laoi'S"
good men to help our merchants.

Let us pliil over the old rut apd
work always for Bigger, Better
Graham.

» VOTER.

Citizens Bank and Graham Loan t
Trust Go. to Move.
The handsome new Paris Imild-

ing, West side of Court
* House

Square and North side W. Elm St,
will house tWo of Graham's prnmi-1
nent business institutions. Tlie
room, 2nd door from W. Elm St, I
will be the new home of TheTJitizi-n
Bank and Qrahara Loan <Sr Trust Co.
The Citizens Bank, at present on

the Northeast side of the Square,
will move tomorrow, and the Loan
& Trust Co. in a week or ten days.
The fron* of the room will he oc-
cupied by the Bank and the reor by
the Trust' Co.

New and handsome fixtures have
been ordered for the Bank, and it
will have an attractive place when
the new furniture is received and
placed.

The Use of Lime.

It is now the time to give atten-
tion to the lawn if a goo i healthy,,
thick and even growtn is desired
during the coming summer, if you
spread manure on the lawn last lall
and it has been allowed to stay ou
the ground all winter, rake off the
coarse material as soon as the grass
begins to grow. The lawn should
then be roiled thorougnly with a
heavy roller, and about a week'
thereafter apply broadcast from 60U
to 1,000 pounds of hydrated or oth-
er well-slacked lime per «cre. xat*
lime will soon get in its work by
neutralizing the acids and stimu-
lating to acive work the different
plant foods in the soil. The same
practice can be applied to lawns
treated with stable manure in (he

early Spring or Winter,, but care
should be exercised not to apply
the lime sooner that a week or
ten days alter raking off the stable
manure else you will lose some of
the valuable ammonia which you
have stored up by manuring. It is
to be understood tha.t soar soils
wil lnot grow a good lawi\. and
many" laws become sour through
excessive fertilizing and bad drain-
age.

It is interesting to
connection* with the above advice,,
on the maintenance of a good
lawn, that the liming of the lawns
of the Agricultural.Department at
Washington is being done at the
present time. Visitors to Wash-
ington will probably recall what
beautiful grass is grown each year
in front and to each side of the
main buildings of the Agricultural
Department. Good results can be
obtained in lawn .cultivation by
giving a little time each Spring
In the proper care of yffur graft*
plots,, and it's well worth the out-
lay of time and money expended
for the pleasure that follows in
having a "pretty front yard."?
Karl Lugenbeck, Lime Service Bu-
reau. Washington, D. C .

APPLICATION OF HYDRATE.
During the Bpring liming period

the question usually arises, is Hy-
drated Lime injurious to the seed
if applied directly with it. In the
process of commercial hydration
the lime becomes thoroughly slack-
ed, loosing practically all its caus-
tic condition, but even after .being
thoroughly hydrated, it consists of
a strong alkali of strength suffi-
cient do do the work of soil sweet-
ening and its other functions ol
soil improvement. The best meth-
od of lime application, in order to
all possibility of injury to seed is
to put the lime in smaH heaps
across the field, and after allow-
ing it to stand until thoroghly car-
bonated, then spread it upon the
firld. So much for the hand meth-
od of spreading lime. Another
plan, where hydrated or quick lime
can be used directly is to apply It
with a lime spreadei soma time
certainly several days before seed-
ing, and in this case, it is very
much better to harrow or disc it
into the surface soil and allow it
to stand at lent a week before
seeding. There is, of course, far
more moisture and far more carbon
dioxide in the soil atmosphere than
in the atmosphere above the soil
and the carbonalion of the lime
takes place very much more rap-
idly and a very much better dis-
tribution is obtained by this meth-
od of lime Application than any
other.?Karl Langenbeck, Lim 1
Service Bureau, Washington, D. C.

Dr. H. Q. Alexander,. State pres-
dent of the Partners' '"niorv thinks
cotton acreage in the State will be
cut 30 per cent.

In Nash county last week fire de-
stroyed the stables of the Tar River
Lumber Company and seven teams
of horses and mules were burned.

The Newton bltrprUe says nine
young white men are In Catawba
county Jail awaiting a pre'lnnary
hearing in connection wi'.h the kill-
ing of the negro. Pink Good son, st
his home near Hickory last Sat-
urday night ltth Inst.

Gov. Craig has commuted to life
imprisonment the death sentence of
Zeke Harris, white man, of Wayne
county, convicted of burglary with
intent to commit cfiminal outrage.
Counsel for the prosecution Of»>OlL"l
the commutation.

A bill to abolish capital punish-
ment waa killed by the New Hamp-
shire Legislature.

Published report* coming fron
Raleigh hare intimated that inebri-
ated legislators destroyed woman
suffrage literature and a map at

I Yarborough hotel on the last night
:of the session. The proprietor of
'of the Yarborough testifies that
the damage waa not done by legis-
lators but by a party who was not
a guest of the hoteL
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On Friday, April 22, the Mahan
School will c'.ose with a big pic-
nic. There will bo a speech in the
morning;, dinner on the grounds at
noon and athletic sports in the af-
afternoon. Friday night there will
be a play given at the school
house. If you have not seen the!
"Spinsters' Return" take advantage
of this opportunity. If you have
seen this pi ly you will be sure to
Bee it again. .

Schoolground Improvement Day
was held at W'oodlawn "School
house on March Several ladies,
120 men and 8 teams came early
and worked late. They laid our
walka- plowed and prepared grass
and flower plots and did a great
deal of general cleaning. Soon
rose*, some shrubbery and so ne
field crops will be planted. Dinner
was Berved to the workers by the
cooking class of the school. 1,

Woodlawn is doing some season-
able work. This is the time of
year to improve yoar schoal
ground*.

On the night of March 27. Mny-
wood School will give th«f»piay).
"Miss Fearless & Co. A good en-
tertainment is promised. 'Admis-
sion will, be 10c for children and
20c for adults.

The following suggestions rela-
tive to County Commencem -nt were
mailed to the schools last week:

1. Plan for taking your entire
school; plan for making the best
exhibit possible; plan your school
float now.

2. Bring exhibits of Drawing.
Composition Work, Pictures, Pen-
manship, Industrial Work, Cooking,
Sewing;. Baskets, etc. ,

3. Bring Drawings of places of
local interest. School House, Homes
of noted people, manufacturing
plants, waterfalls, bridges, goim
roads scene*, etc. >

4. Bring your drawings and oth-
er exhibits to the Superintendent's
office on or before April 22nd. Use
the paper you have and get school
paper for marking school,, grade,
etc. etc.

5. Let each school wear some-
thing in uniform? hat*, caps, or
?school name or entire costumes.

6. Piactice the following songs:
America. Alamance, Carolina, Come
Thou, Almighty King, All Hail the,
Power of Jesus Name> and B1 jst Bet
the Tie that Binds.

7. Practice your children inmarching.

8. Let all applicants for gradu-
ation who expect to speak at the
County Commencement be selecting
a recitation of a declamation. |

9. Let each school mike for itself,
this year a large school banner.

10. Let us< all work together lor
a great Commencement. If you
have suggestions we shall ba g'lad
to hear and consider them. t

STOKER IGNORES FOUT.NE.

Alfred Daly of Chicago apparent-
ly is satisfied wi;h his lot in life.
He is content with "three squares''
a day and a place to hang his
hat at ni;;ht. liven the lure of
riches fails to attract him. lie is
at peace with the world and wants
to be let alone. Ha isn't eccentric,
either.

Daly frowns on the suggestion
that he give up firing boilers for a
life full of luxury and .ease. He (
also scouts the idea of relinqisli-
his right to bunk-when he is ti-ert |
on the floor close to the kitchen
sink in the two-room cottage where (
he and his wife live.

Daly is one of four heirs to an 1
estate worth approximately $l5O -

00Q but he refuses to get excited Iover his prospects of wpalth. To
quote his own language he
"doesn't give a darn' whether he
gets it or not. ' ,

How'a This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for»ny oaae of Catarrh that cannot lie cured by-j
Hull's I'autrrh Cure.

P. J, CH RN RT A CO., Toledo, O.We, the underatitnod, have known K. J.
Cheney for the last Ift yearn,and bellete hlio

Krfeetly honorable luall business trunsac-
>n» arid ttnaDoially utile to carry out any

obligation* made by hli> firm.
NATIO At. HANS orCo MBWIK, I

... ,
* Toledo O. ]

Hk.l's Catarrh Cure la taken li ternally,
nctlngdlructly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the syst m. Testimonial* scut
Tree. Price Tft ceuts per bottle. Hold by all -

Oruiililt.Take Mali's Family nils fur constitution.
adv
-

|

A new French watch with oniv
hand,, has a semi-circular minute
scale on the upper half of the dial,
scale on the upper half of the dial,
and moving over this is a pointer
or hand projecting from under a
raised plate on the lower part -* of
face. The pointer wit£ the hour
figure near its en<V passes under
the plate at 60 minute* and the
new hours appears at the zero side
of the scale.

Beat Treatment lor Constipation.

"My daughter used Chamberlain's
Tablets for constipation with go:>d
results, and I can recommend them
very highly," write* Paul B. Baoin,
Brushly, La. For sale by all deal-
ers. adv.

The so-called frost oites of sol-
diers' feet in European treriefcev* are
found by Dr. Tremoii\ of Bourges,'
to be really a gangrenous c«n-Ji-
dition from arrested circulation due 1
chiefly to pressure of I a and foot
coverings shrunk by wetting.

far tb* Hlenarli and I.lter.

I. N. Stoart, West Webster, N. Y..
writes, "I bave uaed Cnamberlain s
Tat lets for disorders of the stom-
ach and liver off and on for >ea'vand it affords me pleasure to sl.i'e
itat i have found them to b jii-
a iv| r A*» nltd. They are miid in
their lu'ion and the. results hate

higiilv satisfactory. I valn»
them highly" For sale by ail
duiers ad..

1 i
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Organized labor in Alabama will
urge the following laws before tho
State Legislature: A compulsory
education bill; merchant's lien law
taking convicts out of the mines
and putting them on the- public
roads to a compensation
law. strengthening the mining and
child labor law* ami j,revisions for,

State Constitutional Conven-
tion.

:v j
1100? Dr. K. Deletion's Anti-Din

retie may be worth more to you
- more to you than |JOO if von
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence oi water
durmjr sleep. Cures old m,it mm?
alike. Il arrests the lrou»l .ii

once. |l.oo. Sold by Graham I) i*g
Company. jdt

H.L. Covington Clerk of the Su-'
perior Court of Scotland countv
smce that county wt ettaM'shed
dred Siturday a week, ag.'d ftltr*
four years.

NATURE DEUGMTS IN CURVES
Guilders of Human Habitations Do

Well to Avo.ld Too - Many
Straight Lines.

Nature makes no straight lines, for
\u25a0whether It bo the canopy above, the
horizon about us, the shore of ocean
or pond, the course of stream*, the
lines of horse, bird, or even of the

human figure, beautiful curves and
variety and multiplicity of curves ,
everywhere abound. Without guld- '
ance such as c taut cord, a straight
edge, or ruler, man cannot make a !
straight line. Even with the assist-
ance of a crack or continuous Joint \
In a sidewalk the homeward-bound In
the "wee sma' hours anent the twal"
cannot maintain their physical dig-
nity and equilibrium, however assidu-
ously their feet woo "the straight
and narraw path of rectitude." It
must tl.en be apparent that nature
never Intended man to make straight j
lines, aind the present writer loves
thom not, even In a dwelling-house.

The clay cottage with thatched roof
Is the very acme of beauty In shel-
ters for mankind, and often the sim-
ple, old-faehloned garden round about
holds more of natural charm than the
most favored part of the grandest es-
tate. _

Those who have tramped over fresh-
ly-fallen snow, though Intent upon go-
ing In a straight Rire from one specific
point to another, looking back upon
their course, may easily descry what
beautiful and smoothly-flowing curves
they have traced upon earth's win-
try shroud. Even the paths of do-
mestic animals through their pastures
are of most artistic and gentle de- j
parture from the monotonous straight
line. Still, we would not advise fol-
lowing these In the economic disposi-
tion of traffic, as did the Hostonlnns

1 with Sam FOBS' calf trail. Likewise,
we should avoid vlolatldn of the dic-
tates of common sense by trying to
Institute curves In a front walk from

I street to door when tho distance Is
I but a few paces. Curves must not be

made to appear ridiculous. Sometimes
restricted soope precludes their use
and straight lines must prevail. Still,
the straight line Is not, as Ruskln Is
reputed to have said, "the line of
beauty."

» O

SAVING NEW YORK'S TREES
Planting Association of the Great

Metropolis Finds Itself Facing
a Hard Problem.

Manhattan presents a hard problem
for those who want to beautify the
metropolis with shade trees. It seems
that certain streets are not altogether
hopeless, according to the report of
the Tree Planting association of New
York, Just out.

Buch are Seventh avenue and Lenox
from One Hundred and Tenth street
up; Broadway north from Fifty-ninth
street, also West End avenue, West
One Hundred and Thirty-eighth, West
Seventy-ninth street,' ketc.

On all of these there are plantations
at present. In spite of the fact that
some people have the Idea that New
York has few shade trees there are
dozens of varieties'of all shades and
styles and patterns, from aristocratic
shade tieas to Bcraggy slum dwarfs.

Tree doctors and surgeons are very
necessary, and tree surgery has be-
come quite a definite science. Many a
fine old tree lr saved by "filling Its
tooth," as It were ?that Is, filling Its
hollow cavity with cement to prevent
further decay.

> The committee of the association
has divided up New York Into dis-
tricts for special examination, and the
report' on the different geographical
locations Is exhaustive.

City-Planning Asaoclstlon.
For a number of years the city of

New York has contemplated the crea-
tion of a city-planning commission for
regulating the various civic Improve-
ment undertakings of the municipal-
ity, as well as those of private Individ-
uals. Tho work which would come

under the supervision of such a city-
planning commission would include,
among other things, housing! indus-
trial structures, the conveyance* of
supplies and materials of manufacture
and manufactured products, the dis-
posal of waste material, the arrange-

'ment of the various sections of the
city In accessible manner, rapid and
convenient means of transportation,
the provision of facilities for educa-

tion and public recreation.
These are the fundamental objects

of city planning, but many other city

activities would come under tho super-
vision of the clty-plannlng commis-
sion, such as regulating the height of
buildings, dividing the city Into dis-

tricts and zones, traffic regulations,
etc.

Good Judgment Needed.

Good Judgment?not a matter of
opinion, but a matter of principle,
training and experience?ls necessary
to the selection of a proper location
for a civic center In order to avoid
the criticism and condemnation of fu-
ture generations to which we lay our-
sclvcs open If we do naf exercise
proper Judgment at the crucial mo-
ment.

,

i ,

Combination of Property Owner*.
A general maintenance tax of two

mill* per square foot, which amounts
to |4 per yaar on a lot 20 by 100 feet,
besides the-regular city tax, must bo
paid by lot owners In a section of
Philadelphia. This special assessment
is for the upkeep of the property, and

Is applied towards the coat of gar-

bage collection, snow cleaning, light-
ing. maintaining" the park and sew-
erage system, replanting tree* and
shrubbery, cleaning vacant lots, and
repairing streeta and sidewalks. The
fund Is administered by a company
and assures the lot owner that all
repairs In streets and sidewalka will
be promptly made when needed, and
will not be subject to the idiosyn-

crasies of private ownership or the
\u25a0low method* of municl?*! depart-
ment*.

Paint Your Realdene*.
Ifyour residence need* painting or

repairing BOW is the time to bare the
work done. In the first place you will
get the labor much cheaper and In the
next place you will aid those who need
work, If Hla true that we are border
Ing on prosperous times It will not be
many month* until labor will cost
much more than now, so there la a
double aavlng? the bou*e wfll be saved
injury ar.d the owner dollar*. It will
pay you to look Into this matter.?Abl-
lene(T«x.) Reporter.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER.
?1.00 A YEAR

?IN ADVANCE.?

31-5 ACRES
) . \u25a0

Exceptional Chance For tfusines*
Uan Or He tneeeaker.

We have listed with us for quick
sale i 1-5 acres on Mcadpmized
road leading from Graham fo Bur-
lington.. The property is located

! Just outside incorporated limits of
I Graham and is an ideal s|te for a
! surburban honie. for a man work-
ing in Orahim or Burlington. Gra-

| ham is building a concrete road
right to this property and it should
be very attractive to ths man"look-
ing for an investment- or for the

homeseek r.

Will Arrange Easy Terms.

*OR PRICES SEE

GRAHAM LOAN & TRUST CO.,

Loans, Insurance & Real Estate,
(?HAHAM, N. C.

R. L. Holmes, President

R. N "Co< k, Vico-President _

E W. I.aslcy, Sec'y-Treas.

Hay lard. Real quick!

m* \u25a0

I Vim can't «ay It barkwsrd without a
drawll

Say! Do You Use Our
Lard!

We wish vouwotld,
You'll find it Good!

The best you ever tried!
Those who have, Have
never yet the fact denied
It's of our own render-

ing! Special Price of
15cts per pound in 50

pound lots.
W. H. ALBRJGHT

'Phone 444
NOTICE!

All citizens of Grahanv N, C?
who are not registered and who
desire to vote in tha General
Town Elections to ba held as by

: law provided,, on Tuesday after
the first Monday in Mayj. it being

| May 4th, 1015, for the election of
a Mayor anil Hoard of Commis-

sioners for tho said Town of Gra-
| ham, are hereby notified that the
undersigned John M. Crawford has
been appointed Ki'gistrar for said
election, and that the registra-
tion books for said election will
be open at th& storeo of
Messrs. Crawford &. McAdams. at

! the hours and for the length of
time provided by law,, beginning

i with the 22nd dav of March 1915.
I All voters will sf*e that fJielr

j names are pro perl/ r-gistered.
JOHN M. CKA iVKOIiU

Registrar.
By order of tin Board of Com-

missioners of tin- town of Graham
N. C.

This March 18, 1015.
R. O. FOSTER

Secretary.

There's a Right Way

To Co Everylhing.
! Napoleon Knew This

By MOB3,

J ~

y,. Jrfl It. BI'SINKSS
/?\ />-> "1 MAN. don't
SbF ditch tills. lIKAII

£ Advertlnlng "con-
\ '4 Mla t H of HAM-
JL M KillNO AWAV

II f} at tho Hiinic point
until tho ln«rt rov i

cring of the public mind is pen-
etrated.

Advertising is tliy SYSTEM-
ATIC sowing of s«ed, not the
scattering of salt on HIP desert. <-

Advertising Is the HTKAUY T
plying of the a* of publicity
Upon the tree of obscurity until
the tree Is rut down.

I'erlia|is you are llie kind of
merchant or manufacturer who
has heretofore bought space for
one Insertion of an ad. ami I hen
resisted all effort* of our solici-
tors to gel you to follow It up,
or you have followed It up when

%

too late, i *

One lap of the hammer, one
blow of tbe ax, is not enough.
Scattering a handful of seeds
never raises a crop In rows.

You can't CONVINCE people
that your goods are reliable If I
your advertising Is UNHKI.IA- I
OLE.,

Naiwleon never would bave j
been Napj/leon If be had not
been the most PARING, moat
CONSISTENT planner and cam-
paigner of the age. . ,

? f i \u25a0 I j. I
4M|

TRAOC MAIMI
Draicna

'MW ' Cory. <ra Ac.
J

*

N^ .,
N "JF

* I'luMU UfcM tfroSfc Mom A doT f!T>iit»
»yU*n«<4e«. wlfhvotcharee, ta l£>

srtt»Btic jtocaw.

$1 Bottle Uva-Sol for 25c 1
Now U the time to take a good Kidney and Blood Tonic. UVA-gjjf

SAL is recommended (or all Kidney and Blood Disorder* anf 'ImH
a limited time only we are selling Large SI.OO Bottles (or 25c,
a guarantee o( money re(unded 1( not benefitted. .

j "/-gHj

Hayes Drug Co.
ROY LONG, Mgr.

'Phone 97 , - Graham

Certificate of Dissolution
Certificate of Dissolution

To All to Whom These Presents MayCome
Ortiflnf;
Wberea*. It nppes s io my satisfaction. byi

duly authenticated record ot the proceedings
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the
unau mousftonSent ot al» the sto kholder*
rVpo.ited ,'n my office. .that the Graham,
Hardware Company, a corporation of this
Htate. whose principle office |h situated at
No, , * Hi - Mrret. 1" i lie town of Graham,
Counts ofA lamamv, Htate of North Carolina
(C. P llanil ii I) tug the avent theraof, up m
whom pioceHH may l»e nerved)
h uli i lie r quln nn ait** ol ('hunter 21, itevlsal
oflwus. eitf.li led "Corporation*/' pielimtnAy
to tne Istulng of thi» Ceitidcaie of Dlsa^B* 1-
llon

Now The.efores I. J. I'.r>an (irlmes. B«cro-
taivof l lie"la e of North Carol In . do here*
by«er 1 v*t»iai the »»111 tori oiatlcn eld, on
ttie l.'i <»a* or Mn'ch, Itfffl,(He in roy office a
dul> executed and ai tented cou-ent In *rlt-
li'K t» the obftolutioo of »aldcoi |n»r..tlon. fi-
ecme-» by all the n ocklio ders theieof, which
sunt coiiM*ntand the reioid nf the proceed-
liiuxMfore-Hid arc now on tl e In my said
office a« nroVided by law.

In i Ntimony Wneieof. I hiivs hereto set
nn lihihia n't aiti&cd >? volllcm'm alaltlaleigh
tuiK j& <ja> of mjivii. A.M. »I*>.

J. ISK> AN (JIUMBM,
(He f) Hec <i tary of .-taie.

COMMISSIONER'S

Sale of Land!
U. A. Swift and his wife Bessie

Swift, J. I. Walker and his wife,
Lena Walker, and E. A. Swift vs.
Jessie Loy and Oracle Loy.

Lnder and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Alamance
county and State of North Carolina,
made in the Special Proceeding en-
titled as above., the undersigned
Commissioner Willi, on

SATURDAY AI'RIL 24, 1951 .

nt 3 o'clock P. M., on the premises,
offer for sale, to the best bidden,
that certain trace or parcel oi land
lying and being in Morton town-
ship Alamance county and State of
Noi th Carolina,, adjoining the lands
of J. F. Barber, J. N. Williamson
ti Son,, P. P Troxler and others,
and defined and described as lol-
low* to-wit:

Beginning at a stone on J. N.
Williamson & Son's line; thence 8.
with his line nine rods to a mul-
berry tree;, his and Henry Troxler'B
corner; thence E. 4 rods to a stone;
thence N. 9 rods to a stone; thence
W. 4 rods to a stone in said Wil-
lliamson's lin<> the beginning cor-
ner, containing one-fourth of one

acr<v but to be the same be there
more or less.

This tract of Jand is in 100 yards
of the macadam road between Os-
sipee and Altamahaw Cotton Mills,
within 300 yards of Ossipee Cotton
Mills and within 400 yards of Alta-
mahaw Cotton Mills .has a 5-roqm
house,, barn, smoke house, well of
fine water, several fruit trees, ana
other out-houses. Possession can
be given immediately upon the
confirmation of the sale.

TERMS: One hundred dollars
cash on the day of sale. The bal-
ance in two equal instalments, due
in six and twelve months respect-
ively from date of sale, with Inter-
est on the deferred payment*, and
title reserved until all of purchase
money and interest are paid.

This March 15, 1915.
J. ELMER LONO,

Commissioner.
LONO & LONO. Att'ys.

Ol *

' - '

Sollid Mahogany Cllocks, 8-day,
with line Jeweled visible escape-
ment.

(I you need a good, relliaMe
Clock, that will keep correct tine

look well (or a life time,

I HAVE THEM PROM
|5 to sls.

Z. T. HADLEY,
JEWELER * OPTICIAN

GRAHAM. N.C

HALF-CENT COLUMH.
Advertieementa willbe Inserted under this

needing at one-naif of > cent a word (or eaek
Insertion No ad. Ineerted for leas then 10 eta.

Oount your words and aend caan with after.
Carta Initial or abbreviation counts a word.

?lf you want or need a blank
book?journal, ledger, pocket or
vest pocket memorandum, record
book or other kinds of blank books,
call at THE QLEANEB Printing Office.

HOUSES and lota for rent. Ap-
ply to W. J. Nicks.

Smn&ttns by Publication
Htate of North Carolina,

Count) of Alamance.

In lbe >uper lor Court.
Before the Clerk.

Lewis H. Holt and Saliie J.
Hollt, and others, petitioners.

i. vs

Julia Holt. Claude Holt, Mary Holt,
'l'homas Holt Ernest noli, ihoni .s
Neese and wue. Ellen Neese, ta.
Albright anU Wile Rosa Albngut,
l>iank Albright auj »iia
Albright U. A. Albrignt anil win*,
Vera Alonght, c. V. Albright
and wile. Daisy Albright, D. A.
Aionghc ana wne, noia Albngti ,

Culu,e Moi row anil husband. R. 41.
Morrow, Ueorge Roney anU viK,
Mary Honey? Ailred rt 11 hams aua
wile, Mamie Williams, Annie Co- ?
Rle and husband. Com Coole, Pa-
lo Roney and wife. Ola Honey,
jack Roney and wife. Annie K j- ,

ney, John H. Holt and wae, Mut.-
tie Holt. Clyde Roney and wife,
Bennie Roney, Lollie R. Ray ah a
husband. \\ m. Ray, Mamie C. Bas-
ket t and husband, J. i. Buikei ,

W. Cicero Curtis and wife, Dai ~

Curtis, Ueorge David Curtis an'l
Jennie Agues Curtis and Vv i.
Curtis Finch, responuems,
The respondents named and mora \u25a0'

especially Kd. AlOi.gnt and Wmi.
wue Rosa Albright, fiank Aibr.g <.

and wife, Maggie Albright, U. .
Albright and wilev Vera
C. V. Albright, and wile, Daisy Ai-
brlght,. D. A. Albright and ,
Hora Albright. Oeo. Roney a »

wilev Mary Ronex, Allred William j

and wife. Mamie WiUftms,, Ann.j

Coble and husbani Tom Code, Pa-
lo Roney and w.fe Ola Roney. Jack
Roney and wife Annie Roh. y Jo».u
H. Holt and Mattie Holt,Cl
Roney and wife Bennie Roney. Lol-
lie R. Ray and husband Wm. Kt ,
Mamie C.- Burkett and husband. 4.
I. Burkett, W. Cicero Curtis an i aDaisy Curtis, will take notice
that an laction entitled as aoove
has been commenced in the Supe-
rior Court of Alamance County, ii.
Cv before the Clerk, (or the pur-
pose of obtaining an order ol the
ttaia Court tor tghe sale of th<«
lands of the lute Martha Spoon de-
deceased. wife ol Sylvester Spoon,
located in said county and State
for the purpose of division among
the petitioners and respondents in
this action, who are now the owo-
neis and tenants in common ol the
said lands. a»d the said respond-
ents will further take notice that

| they are required io appear at the
office of the Clerk o( toe Superior
Court ol Alamance County .>ortli
Carolina at the court house in Ora-hany on Saturday the tirst dav of
May. 1915, and answer the compltint,
a copy "o( which will be deposited
in the office of the sa (»l Clerk with-
in ten days (rom the date o(- th?
summons In this causi\ which ii
March IV 1915, or the petitioners
will apply to the Court for the re-
lict demanded in th? said com-
plaint.

This March 24. 1915.
J. D. KERNODLE.
Clerk Superior Court.

HOTEL BAIN
Formerly Brody House

603 South Elm Street,
GREENSBORO, - - N. C.

One Block South of Passenger
Depot. Newly Furnighed, Bath
and Steam Heat :

European Plan 50 and 35 oenic. \
American 1.60 and 2.00 per Da)'.
Special prices by week or month.

0. W. BAIN, Proprietor
- "Jj

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Having qtMIIBedas Executor* of the wiltof
J. Bedford Thampeon,dec'd, the underst* ei] j
hereby ootttfy ell persons holdlnf elalo x TH
asalnet eald eetste to preeent the aameduH' fl
eutbeotleatad 00 or belon the SSth day or fiM
Fefy, »l«. or tbltf notice will be pleaded in «

bar of their recovery. Allpersons lodebti
to eaM eetate are requested to make lmm< X:
Slate eettisawnt. ,

ThU Feb'y 12.1915.
BIKDIK R THOMPSON.lIoBHIDK MM J

SfSbSt Ix-rsof J. Bedford Thompson. decHi ig

*7XI-113 fascinating story
s unfolds a baffling

mystery ?the disappear-
ance of a millionaire and
one million dollars. It is
a notable work of fiction.
You'll enjoy reading it

Story now running and in pictured
every Thuraday night at the Mex-
ican.

I Very Serious
Itis a »ery wfoni matter to aak

lor ooa mrdlcins and haw# tlx

muuf ooa given you. For this
won wo ur(a 70a in buying It
bo csrsfai to yst ths yen nine

BUCTaIWHT
Uver Medicine

ITha
itpuiaHou orthia oU, rslia-

blo medicine. far constipation, ia»
dfcastioo and lirer troubls, as firm-
ly sstsblisbod. It does not lmitata
otbar msdninss. Itis bsttsr than
others, or it wooid not be the f»-
\u25bcorits Brer powder, wM a Jsrgsr
sste thai* ad others comhmeo

MOID PI TOWW ft

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER,
«« SI.OO A YEAR

-IN ADV A NCl.


